
LOOSE LEAF TEA  
 
The Workshop English Breakfast Blend 800
Our Own blend Of black teas Offering up bOdy, strength, 
cOlOur and pungency. Milk and sugar fOr a builder’s tea 
please lOve! 
 
The workshop earl grey blend   800
siMilar tO the abOve but with an infusiOn Of bergaMOt Orange 
Oil, perhaps fOr the MOre genteel aMOngst us lOOking fOr an 
earl grey. 
 
Jasmine Pearls - China   900
frOM the fujian prOvince in the sOuth-east cOast Of china 
- sOft, green tea leaves rOlled with jasMine flOwer petals. 
 
Sencha Ujitawara - Japan  1.100
the MOst pOpular style Of green tea in japan. Ours is frOM 
ujitawara, the hOMe Of the creatOr Of sencha. 
 
Lapsang souchong - China   1.100
the sMOky One! a black tea, frOM the MOuntainOus wuyi 
regiOn. distinct frOM all Other teas, as the leaves are 
sMOke-dried Over pinewOOd fires. deliciOus when paired with 
whisky Or red wine and after a hearty Meal. 
 
Puerh 2002 vintage - Taiwan  1.500
a variety Of ferMented tea prOduced in taiwan and china, 
puer Or pu’er is Often regarded as the king Of tea and was 
taken by the eMperOrs as a digestive and hangOver cure.
 
please ask us fOr Our current guest fruit tea!         800

coffee

Lucky Cap Bányai
costa rican medium roast specialty coffee produced by 
lászló bányai, a hungarian living on the other side of the 
globe.

ristretto | espresso | macchiato | cortado 600
double espresso | cappuccino | latte  750
flat white | americano 

GUEST COFFEE IN FRENCH PRESS lucky cap ethiopian 900

milk alternative rice or almond +100

hot chocolate	 	 000900

60 grams of 70% chocolate ClassiC or twisted flavours.… 
please ask for our current yummyness!

sandwiches 4 pieces / plate  

Cucumber & mint creamed butter  600 
Chicken & Tarragon    1.200
Coronation Chicken   1.200
Salmon & cream cheese   1.200
tea time platter Mix and Match (4x4 pieces) frOM abOve 4.000

cakes

Lemon tart with Mini Meringues  1.490
Gerbeaud a layered cake with walnut   1.600
and apricOt jaM filling, cOvered with chOcOlate  

Lúdláb chOcOlate cake with ruM sOaked cherries 1.450
Eszterházy vanilla buttercreaM with layers   1.600
Of walnut Meringue and a fOndant glaze  

Szatmári Plum cake    1.600
with vanilla and cinaMMOn MOusse

Pogácsa (sMall hungarian savOry scOne) 100/each

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE 1.5dl  |  btl

Giusti asolo Superiore D.O.C.G. Prosecco 1.600  |  7.800
made with the best glera grapes from the créme of the 
prosecco region, this is excellent both as an aperitif and 
throughout a meal.

Francois President Brut pezsgő 2014 1.600  | 8.500
local bubbles - chardonnay and pinot noir aged in hand rid-
dled bottles for 2 years in the buda hills.

Sauska Extra Brut Rosé pezsgő  11.000
from the now internationally celebrated sauska winery, 
comes our favourite local rosé with bright notes of red and 
tropical fruits.

tea time
 e v e ry w e e k d ay 1 5 : 3 0  -  1 8 : 0 0

Work tea kit   3.500
yOur chOice Of tea tO be endlessly refilled Or refreshed 
as yOu wish | french press cOffee | hOt chOcOlate

sparkling | still water

chOice Of sandwich Or cake

Shop tea kit   5.000
yOur chOice Of tea tO be endlessly refilled Or refreshed 
as yOu wish | french press cOffee | hOt chOcOlate 
the wOrkshOp espressO Martini

sparkling | still water

a glass Of giusti superiOre d.O.c.g. prOseccO

chOice Of sandwich Or cake

ask about 
the story 

behind the 
coffee


